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Interpret Isa. 53 is to sa-tt-see how exactly it fits v th Christ, and of

course that is what Peter taught, 4eter--- In I Peter l:lO-'l2 Peter said of

which salvation the propechets have inquired and searched diligently who

prophesied of the grace that should come unto you. Peter. said that the G&

eld-- Old Testaments: prophets predicted Christ, and that they predicted the

salvation which should come and that is maintained by Paul, and by Peter and

Tesus said, Abraham saw my day and was glad. This is the e e-e-t1 claim

of the New Testament about theOld Testament. And then for Peter, to continue

in yew- verse 11, searching what or what manner of time the Spirit of Christ

which was in them did e4- signify, when 1 testified beforehand the sufferings

of Christ, and the glory o& that should follow. So it is definitd y ti.tg- taught

here by Peter that the Old Testament prophets knew that they were predicting

the coming of one whom God promised, the or who would deal with the sin

quexstion, and bring marvelous salvation, though thee- they did nct fully

understand all the . They understood some things, but beyond that they

pondered over what God eveatt'- had given, they tried to figure , when is

this going to be. They were uncertain and so the Old Te$tanBnt

is either a mass dealing with particulark problems -that-4ridivIdea4a of individual

times concerning which times we know Very little except what we can gather
revealing

fromt4ie-- the
,.or

else it is that either in Paul's age God's 4ee4g. through these

jrophets, dealing with their own times but also preparingfor the cornie ing of Christ,

and preparing in such a way that they would understand much that-wed- they ,/
nevertheless

do not understand, they would be preparing for / the3-, andthey,study

it themselves , and tried tcpipare- compare kit with the other prophets
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